GO AL L CONTINENTAL

HOT STUFF

£15 / £7.5 KIDS

£18 / £9 KIDS

Please help yourself to your choices from our
Chef’s Table, along with tea, coffee & toast

Along with your continental selection,
please choose one of the following cooked
breakfast options, made fresh to order:

Fresh juices, freshly squeezed orange
71
& pressed apple juice
Freshly baked pastries, croissants 214
pain au chocolat 215 pain aux raisins

325

Selection of cereals, family classics
SP
& Dorset cereals
Fresh fruit, orange segments,
pineapple chunks, melon trio

Chez Mal veggie breakfast, vegetarian sausages,
spinach, baked tomato, mushrooms, potato
466
croquettes, beans & choice of eggs
Grilled kippers, lemon & parsley butter

45

Earl Grey poached fruits, prunes, cinnamon
100
& orange spiced apricots
Yogurt & accompaniments, vanilla yoghurt, red
berry compote & homemade granola 470 or
SP
individual Yeo Valley flavoured yoghurts
Porridge, savoury, plain 219
or sweet with mixed berries

236

Chez Mal full cooked breakfast, grilled
Cumberland sausage, sweet cured bacon,
black pudding, baked tomato, mushrooms,
potato croquettes & choice of eggs 915

Two boiled eggs & soldiers

A

See packaging for calorie content
Vegetarian

A

Vegetarian alternative available

Does not include any ingredients derived from animals
A

Alternative available that does not include any ingredients derived from animals
Does not include any gluten containing ingredients

A

526

Eggs Benedict, toasted English muffin, soft poached
eggs, hollandaise & choice of sweet cured bacon 749
A
mushroom 580 or smoked salmon 663

Calorie content. Calculations as accurate as possible however slight variations may occur. To maintain a healthy weight, the daily
recommended intake of calories is 2,000 for women and 2,500 for men.

SP

405

Smoked salmon & creamy scrambled eggs

For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak with our staff before ordering. Although we endeavour to do so,
we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen free due to possible cross contamination in our kitchen environments.
000

A

460

Alternative available that does not include any gluten containing ingredients

*Children’s price available for under 12’s only. All our prices include VAT at the prevailing rate.

